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Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), and 

Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two thousand 

years of history and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its mem-

bers to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names to 

the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the service so he may 

welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan! 

V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 
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Douglas Ede 

Said Elhaj 

Sdn. Charles Khoury 

Michel Nasr 
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 تغییرات في القداس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االنت�فونا األولى

ألنَّ �الم زالتي �عید عن .  إلهي إلهي لماذا تر�تني
 .خالصي

 .�شفاعة والدة اإلله �ا مخلص خلصا 
وأنت .  اللهمَّ في النهار اصرخ إل�ك وال تستجیب لي

 .في القدس تس�ن �ا ِمدحة إسرائیل

 .�شفاعة والدة اإلله �ا مخلص خلصا
المجد لألب واإلبن والروح القدس اآلن و�ل أوان 

 .الداهر<ن آمین وٕالى دهر

  .�شفاعة والدة اإلله �ا مخلص خلصا

First Antiphon 

My God, My God, look upon me: why 

hast Thou forsaken me? The words of my 

transgressions are far from my salvation. 

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-

kos, Savior save us. 

O my God, I cry in the daytime, but Thou 

hearest not. But Thou, the praise of Israel, 

dwellest in the sanctuary. 

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-

kos, Savior save us. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to 

the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto 

ages of ages. Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-

kos, Savior save us.  

 االنت�فونا الثان�ة

أذ�ر مجمعك .  لماذا أقصیتني �ا هللا إلى النها�ة
 .الذA اقتنیته منذ القدم

 .هلّلو�ا: لنرتل لك �ا َمن صلب عنا �الجسدخلصنا �ا أبن هللا 

 .جبل صهیون هذا الذA حللَت ف�هِ 
 .هلّلو�ا: لنرتل لك �ا َمن صلب عنا �الجسدخلصنا �ا أبن هللا 

أّما هللا فهو ملكنا قبل الدهور وقد عمل الخالص 
 .في وسG األرض

 .هلّلو�ا: لنرتل لك �ا َمن صلب عنا �الجسدخلصنا �ا أبن هللا 

المجد لآلب واإلبن والروح القدس اآلن و�ل أوان 
 .وٕالى دهر الداهر<ن آمین
  …�ا �لمة هللا اإلبن الوحید 

Second Antiphon 

O God, why hast Thou cast us off forever? 

Remember Thy congregation, which Thou 

hast purchased of old. 

Save us O Son of God, who wast crucified 

in the flesh, who sing unto thee:  Alleluia. 

This is Mount Zion wherein Thou has 

dwelt. 

Save us O Son of God, who wast crucified 

in the flesh, who sing unto thee:  Alleluia. 

God is our King before the ages, working 

salvation in the midst of the earth. 

Save us O Son of God, who wast crucified 

in the flesh, who sing unto thee:  Alleluia. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to 

the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto 

ages of ages. Amen. 

O only-begotten Son…  
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Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

 هلُم لنسجد ونر�ع للمس�ح ملكنا والهنا،
 !خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین االموات، لنرتل لك هللو�ا 

 
 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Four) 

Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel, the 

women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation and 

proudly broke the news to the disciples, saying death hath been spoiled, Christ 

God is risen, granting the world great mercy.  

وخاَطْبَن . وطَرْحَن عنُهَن القضاَء الجدA. إن تلمیذاِت الربِّ تعلْمَن من المالِك �شرP الق�امِة الَبِهج
 .مانحًا العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. قد ُسبَي الموت وقاَم المس�ُح اإللهُ . الرُسَل مفتخراٍت وقائالتٍ 

Third Antiphon 

The Lord reigns, let the people trem-

ble. The Lord is great in Zion, and He 

is high above all the people. Let them 

give thanks to Thy great name, for it is 

holy. 

 

O Lord, save thy people and bless 

thine inheritance, granting to thy peo-

ple victory over all their enemies, and 

by the power of thy Cross, preserving 

thy commonwealth. 
  

 االنت�فونا الثالثة

الربُّ في   .الرب قد ملك فلتسخG الشعوب
ل�عترفوا ألسمك .  صهیون عظ�ٌم ومتعالٍ 

 .ألن اسمك قدوس, العظ�م
 

خلِّْص �اربُّ شعَ�َك و�اِرْك میراَثَك وامنْح 
واحفْ_ .  ح�اَمنا المؤمنین الغل�ِة على البر\رِ 

یَن �ك   .�قوِة صلیِ�َك جم�َع المختصِّ



 

 

At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

Troparion for the Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross (Tone One) 

O Lord, save thy people and bless thine inheritance, granting to thy people 

victory over all their enemies, and by the power of thy Cross, preserving thy 

commonwealth. 

واحفْ_ �قوِة . خلِّْص �اربُّ شعَ�َك و�اِرْك میراَثَك وامنْح ح�اَمنا المؤمنین الغل�ِة على البر\رِ  
یَن �ك   .صلیِ�َك جم�َع المختصِّ

  

Troparion of Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

       As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, 

champion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our 

God for our souls’ salvation. 

، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب  ٌ̀ �ما أنََّك للمأُسور<َن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِت
المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ�ُس الَظَفر  وعنِ  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
  

  

)Tone Four(Kontakion of the Feast of the Holy Cross  

Do thou, who of thine own good will wast lifted up upon the Cross, O Christ our 

God, bestow thy bounties upon the new Nation which is called by thy Name; 

make glad in thy might those who lawfully govern, that with them we may be 

led to victory over our adversaries.  Having in thine aid a weapon of peace and 

trophy invincible.  
إمَنْح رأفاِتَك لشعِ�َك الجدیِد المَسمَّى . �ا من ارتَفْعَت على الصلیِب مختارًا أُیها المس�ُح اإلله

ولتُكْن لهم معونُتَك  . مانحًا إ�اُهم الَغَلَ�َة على الشرورِ . الحسني الِع�اَدة الح�امَ  وفرِّْح �قوِتكَ . �كَ 
 .سالحًا للسالمِة وظفرًا غیَر مقهورٍ 

  



 

 

 المقدس الرسالة لألحد الذ� �عد عید رفع الصلیب
Epistle of the Sunday after the Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross  

O Lord, how magnificent are thy works.  Thou hast made all things in wisdom!   

Bless the Lord, O my soul! 

The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to the Galatians (2:16-20) 

Brethren, you know that a man is not justified by works of the law but through 

faith in Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be justified 

by faith in Christ, and not by works of the law, because by works of the law shall 

no one be justified.  But if, in our endeavor to be justified in Christ, we ourselves 

were found to be sinners, is Christ then an agent of sin?  Certainly not!  But if I 

build up again those things which I tore down, then I prove myself a transgressor.  

For I through the law died to the law, that I might live to God.  I have been cruci-

fied with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me; and the life 

I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 

himself for me. 

 !�ار�ي �ا نفِس الربَّ !  ُ�لَّها �ح�مٍة َصنعَت , ما أعظَم أعماَلَك �ا ربُّ 
 ) 20-2:16(فصٌل من رسالِة القد�ِس بولَس الرسوِل إلى أهل غالط�ة

ُر �أعماِل الناموِس بل إنَّما �اإل�ماِن ب�سوَع المس�ِح آَمنَّا نحُن  �ا إخوُة إذ نعلُم أنَّ اإلنساَن ال ُیَبرَّ
ُر �أعماِل  َر �اإل�ماِن �المس�ِح ال �أعماِل الناموِس إْذ ال ُیَبرَّ أ�ضًا ب�سوَع المس�ِح لكي ُنَبرَّ

فإن ُ�نَّا ونحُن طالبوَن التبر<َر �المس�ِح ُوِجدَنا نحُن أ�ضًا خطاًة *  الناموِس أحٌد من ذوA الَجَسدِ 
فإّني إن عدُت َأبني ما قد َهَدمُت أجعُل نفسي *  حاشى.  أف��وُن المس�ُح إَذْن خاِدمًا للخطیئةِ 

�اً  مع المس�ِح ُصِلبُت فأح�ا ال أنا بل *  ألّني �الناموِس ُمتُّ للناموِس لكي أح�ا gِ *  ُمَتَعدِّ
ومالي من الح�اِة في الجسِد أنا أح�اُه في إ�ماِن ابِن ِهللا الذA احّبني و\ذَل .  المس�ُح �ح�ا فيَّ 

 . نفَسُه َعني



 

 

 

After the Gospel, please turn to  

page 104 in the Red Service Book. 

 المقدس اإلنجیل لألحد الذ� �عد عید رفع الصلیب
Gospel of the Sunday after the Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross  

  

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark (8:34-38; 9:1) 
The Lord said, “If any man would come after me, let him deny himself and take 

up his cross and follow me.  For whoever would save his life will lose it; and 

whoever loses his life for my sake and the gospel’s will save it.  For what does it 

profit a man, to gain the whole world and forfeit his soul?  For what can a man 

give in return for his soul?  For whoever is ashamed of me and of my words in 

this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of man also be 

ashamed, when he comes in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.”  And 

he said to them, “Truly, I say to you, there are some standing here who will not 

taste death before they see the Kingdom of God come with power.”  

  

 )9:1; 38-8:34(التلمیذ الطاهر, فصل شر@ف من �شارة القد�س مرقس اإلنجیلي ال�شیر
ألنَّ َمـن أراَد أن ُیـخـلِّـَص   . قاَل الربُّ َمن أراَد أن َیت�َعني فل��ُفر بنفِسِه و�حِمل صلیَ�ُه وَ<تَ�ـعـنـي
فإنَُّه مـاذا یـنـتـِفـُع اإلنسـاُن *  نفَسُه ُیهلُكها ومن أهَلَك نفَسُه من أجلي وِمْن أجِل اإلنجیِل ُیَخلُِّصها

ألنَّ َمن �ستحـیـي بـي *  أم ماذا ُ�عطي اإلنساُن ِفداًء عن نفِسهِ *  لو َرِ\َح العاَلَم ُ�لَُّه وَخِسَر نفَسهُ 
ِ̀ الخاطئ �ستحیي �ِه ابُن الَ�َشِر مـتـى أتـى فـي مـجـِد أبـ�ـِه مـع *  و��الِمي في هذا الجیِل الفاِس

َّ̀ أقوُل لكم إنَّ قـومـًا ِمـَن الـقـائـمـیـَن هـهـنـا ال یـذوقـوَن الـمـوَت * المالئ�ِة القد�سینَ  وقاَل لهم الح
  .حتى َیَرْوا ملكوَت ِهللا قد أتى �قوَّةٍ 



 

 

Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Mother Tamara 

Osama and Nadia Jahjah & family, George Mobassaleh 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Ibrahim and Abla Asfour and family 

Charles and Diana O’Brien 

Marizilda Fonseca, Michel Husson, Michel Nasr 

Salma Zacur, Jonathan Nichols 

Ana Iris Perez, Jonathan Andrew Feanny 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Sean O’Brien 

+Elias Ghawi 

+Khalid Jabara 

+Marcy David 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Barbara Sieving 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER    Mouna Dahlan and family 
Ibrahim and Abla Asfour and family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

OCTOBEROCTOBEROCTOBEROCTOBER    Yamil and Salma Zacur 
Mouna Dahlan and family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

NOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBER    Mouna Dahlan and family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER    Mouna Dahlan and family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

JANUARYJANUARYJANUARYJANUARY    Mouna Dahlan and family 

Altar Vigil Candle 
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  

There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The 

offering is by donation only.  Please see schedule below (in order 

of submission by month). 



 

 

Holy Bread Offering 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Osama and Nadia Jahjah and family 

SEPT 25SEPT 25SEPT 25SEPT 25    Haifa Khoury and family 

OCT 2OCT 2OCT 2OCT 2    Fr. Fouad and Kh. Diana Saba and family 

OCT 9OCT 9OCT 9OCT 9    Abdallah and Amal Daiha and family 

OCT 16OCT 16OCT 16OCT 16    Yamil and Salma Zacur 

OCT 23OCT 23OCT 23OCT 23    Nasser and Tania Soufia and family 

 
Coffee Hour Sponsor 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Osama and Nadia Jahjah and family 

SEPT 25SEPT 25SEPT 25SEPT 25    Haifa Khoury and family 

OCT 2OCT 2OCT 2OCT 2    “50 Years in the Gables” Celebration Brunch 

OCT 9OCT 9OCT 9OCT 9    Abdallah and Amal Daiha and family 

OCT 16OCT 16OCT 16OCT 16    Yamil and Salma Zacur 

OCT 23OCT 23OCT 23OCT 23    Nasser and Tania Soufia and family 

OCT 30OCT 30OCT 30OCT 30    Jackie Barakat-Wanna and family 

OCT 30OCT 30OCT 30OCT 30    Jackie Barakat-Wanna and family 

NOV 6NOV 6NOV 6NOV 6    OPEN 

NOV 6NOV 6NOV 6NOV 6    Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  Please see the Co-
ordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
    

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY      Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy             10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Sunday School Classes        After Communion 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     September is Young Adult Ministry — ‘YAM Month’ 

Thursday, Sep 22Thursday, Sep 22Thursday, Sep 22Thursday, Sep 22 Stewardship Committee Meeting           6:30 p.m. 

Friday, Sep 23Friday, Sep 23Friday, Sep 23Friday, Sep 23   Love Ball Committee Meeting            6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sep 24Saturday, Sep 24Saturday, Sep 24Saturday, Sep 24 Great Vespers Service             5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25 Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25    Divine Liturgy             10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25 Sunday School Classes        After Communion 

Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25Sunday, Sep 25 OPEN HOUSE for Sunday School         12:30 p.m. 

 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
 

OPEN HOUSE for Sunday School         Sep 25, 2016Sep 25, 2016Sep 25, 2016Sep 25, 2016    

“Annual Love Ball” - “50 Years in the Gables” Celebration    Oct 1Oct 1Oct 1Oct 1----2, 20162, 20162, 20162, 2016 

Annual SOYO Family Night supporting Special Olympics      Oct 14, 2016Oct 14, 2016Oct 14, 2016Oct 14, 2016    

Charity Basketball Game presented by the Order of Saint Ignatius  Oct 23, 2016Oct 23, 2016Oct 23, 2016Oct 23, 2016 

YAM Meeting and Elections          Oct 25, 2016Oct 25, 2016Oct 25, 2016Oct 25, 2016 

Adult Workshop on the Orthodox Faith hosted by Stewardship      Oct 26, 2016Oct 26, 2016Oct 26, 2016Oct 26, 2016    

Annual Thanksgiving Dinner and Family Night      Nov 12, 2016Nov 12, 2016Nov 12, 2016Nov 12, 2016    

Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15----17, 201717, 201717, 201717, 2017 

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami              Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    



 

 

The AC2017 Convention Website: 

www.AC2017Miami.org 
 

‘Like’ AC2017 Facebook Page: 
“AC 2017 Miami— 53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention” 



 

 

September is “YAM Month” 
YAM Members participate by reading the Epistle, ushering, 

collecting the offering, and other tasks during this month, in-

cluding hosting special events such as the Annual Bonfire for 

the Feast of the Cross.  Please see back page of this Bulletin. 

YAM is the Young Adult Ministry of the Fellowship of  

Saint John the Divine, serving ages college and up. 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

REFLECTION 
There is a story of a tourist who visited the Holy Land. He was 

walking near a pool where shepherds take their flocks to drink. 

He saw three shepherds with their flocks drinking together at 

the pool. After a little while, one shepherd calls out to his sheep 

“follow me.” His sheep turned obediently towards him and be-

gan to follow him.  

The next shepherd did the same thing, and his sheep followed 

him. The tourist said to the remaining shepherd, “Give me your 

cloak and staff, and let me see if they follow me as easily as they 

follow you.” So he put on the shepherds clothes and began to 

call after the sheep, “follow me.” Not a single sheep moved. He 

tried again and again, and still, not a single sheep would move. 

They did not know the voice of the stranger. The shepherd said 

to the tourist, “My sheep will never follow anyone but me, be-

cause they know my voice.” He continued, “Sometimes a sheep 

gets sick and then it will follow anyone.” 

There are many strange voices calling out to us as Christians, 

but we should recognize and follow only the voice of our Shep-

herd, Jesus Christ. When we do not follow His voice, it is be-

cause we are spiritually sick, due to our sins. Christ says, “My 

sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow 

me” (John 10:25). 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


